
Mr. E. G. Rgersintand Mtr--s Annio K.'at S p. ra.", afirr a linerir. illnc?, andMECKLENBURG NEW3,The Ilui'.uuUe & Si. ullu nuWatcJiman. Davis wore married vi the j residence ofjMr. Lattv C. Johnson at.Sfrp. n.-'Mcnda-

the bride's brother, Mr.T.. Davis, on iThe tell destroyer did h:3. work tpiickly

A EUinptous banquet Vii3 given the
Judge, solicitor and the Salisbury bar,
by thccaid supcmsors of this nsfiip
at tbf lt. Vcrauw liotcl last Fiiday night
At harTpt eigbi a tempting t;ujper wa

he had assurance that." he wou'd getjt'
"" ; !

.cci.so. : ". ';':''"-"-.;-''V;.-"--

Eibha Jtuntly, a nrto behig calkd
Ntateu thivt he was in the employ cf lio--- .

seller when .13j:!ton ceiled on bia and
heard Hiliou tell Uglier that cent

A lumor was bora '

k8. to u.WWlttr- -
St sSoui bera. railrclad bad bceju bSiiii btr v jajcn indepeadence- - .
the Norfolk & Wtslcrn. ; It wo pro'inptly! ; C "" ;

,"r

ao;ra 'Coliego -- stret. t. v-- . Tp? ttft taoayCOXTNTY.
took place oii the 2kh of lust looalU and

ia Mr. J's Vasa. On a fw da s before
be vvasoa the sirevt, fall oil Hw avd hp.
He waaattiickcd wiih grip Ibo Stot of
last week, which quickly developed itito

Unwai find was performed by Uev. Dr. Chcrthire, ofserved, after-vUe- t.be party repaired li denied by WmsLou papers, but later oc-- ; Tl,e emoriai tablet to Rev. Dr.:Millert SSi ww,- .- ---
3 Vici.. . . the Episcopal church. a drink was net high cnouga.the parlor and spei.t the rest of ibo night15"' veiopmenu $ hov tftat the rumor. was,notj . . . at j0Unsun& Elliott's Mr. Rolert McDonald testified that hophcumonia that Coded fatal on 'MondayListen for the Charlotteia convcrsatiovithd stcry-telliu- g. - Cora presswithout foundation! ia lac t. Ou 1 ebrMl au(j will soon be completed.local Editor, rnet Mr. lliltcni daring tho trial of thowhistle to-da- It will herald forth atThe Watchman learns with pleasure

I lie iwi)car-ui- u vinij,.v.. w 12 o'clock that 100,000 babs have beeuhad beeu leased by the N. &' W.t and itof the promotion Mr. J. W.-We-
bb has

Itosseller appcatioa and Mr. Hilton eaM

that up tathajt'time. there was nothing
against Mr. Kosselleryd character.--Tha-

MARCH- - 3, KeveH,;0f Jewell's staliorj, -- died of pressed ut U date.v The liuudrcd-thou- -was pucially- - anaonueed a few days'Iatcri

morning. The eityco-ul-d not havojost
two better, men. HButh "wero. consistent
members of tho Presbyterian church, of
high moral character and spotlos integ-

rity. All who knew them will feel their
loss to be tho common loss-t-o elfureh

saad liui'tt was reached earlier this scasout eczema ou tho 23d of last-mvut- h. :
1'os.Wsslou'v.as taken oa Monday of tin

received to a position in lbs cGce of the
general manager of the H. & D. system,
at Atlanta, Ua. This is a large feather

Mr. Hilton hm told bia that if an applithan last. There wilfr be biir times at the. j-- v at Re'isucr s. Mr. I: in ltankin of Hartford, Conn.,week.'.. '
ever:, cant met requirements of hiw he would

Tho lease h&i been the cause of rcf sou of Col. J. B.'ltaukm, ol uiiar:ouc, isin Mr. Webb's cap, but no morel than he vote for him.! .y'-:;- - : .: r.
'"big" press to-da- y. C.'irotiide.

Another . pleasant matrimonial .1 oveut
city aud county. vvisitin- - his relatives in Mecklenburg.oiciuc all along the line of the uew road.

f- -
1

the city Tuesday, deserves. By hi courtesy 'ho" has won Montrose testified, 'said he sold fi-- . ln
It has also greatly revived hopes ia tue was the wedding of Mr. A. 11. CyowellA six-ye- ar old son of Mr. A Keziau, ofu last" night forP frout of RossjB'ler' store and saw Hilton, "

eater the store, and Huntly, the negro,and iliss Kte King, which took piaceClear Creek, was painfully burned sovonii
many friends hero who are pleased to
hear of his rise. '

Mr. Jacob Ohlwiler, cf Ouray, Color

towns that have beeu endeavoring to se.-cu- ro

its southerai extension. It is said
TIio llni nbow Fair.S:

entertainment given to tho t?harai Mr. Will Murray's ou sorth Collegedays since by. his clothea catchjus hre.V'1 J t, .r returned laft night that property la! Winston will advance street. The ceremony was performed ey otte public by the Thompson Urpnanage.Machinery for the Ghigbiwa mltb..isV Jl trip through Florida... ado, was iu the city Tuesday, Ho came
here in the endeavorto purchase a gold Guild of the Episcopal church for the23 per (int. in coyscqu&uce. This is a

signal for Sall-ibur-v to buckle on her coming in and-tha- t big enterprise wi
1 . nAAATlf A1 CI

ilev. Dr. Mc4Mauaway. jMr. and Mr.".
Croweil left-fo- a bridal tour of severat
weeks. t ,

' "
benefit of tho orphans was eminently

initio southeast of town. ' lie wants thb- -i spiers again, and show the the new mail- - soon be auJing to Charlotte s prosperityJ. successful. The doors were opened atP' i v f.,- - Li it man i,icntcn- -
mine and will negotiate for the purchase agcnieut that she is anxious for tne rqa qoV nuit oilers a reward of- - 2D for noon Friday, and the tnaory hall was

was there and said todiiin that he thought
Captain would get hi3 licence a3 Mr
Hiltou and he were at the desk- - writing,
antl (hat Mongolins was at the stove just
after Hilton eft.

Mr. Jo. Orr next testified; said he at-

tended the Fife meetingf that Hilton
went up to the stand and Fife aid, hem
is a couuty commissioner who has .hero-- ,

toforo voted for licence, and he says ho

will not vote1 for it again. i . ;

Mr. Call gave notice that-h- would ad- -
and is willing to pay for it. A vote was arrest of Wright, the man who inurof other ruining that is as good. As soon

as he can dispose of his property iu Col- - thronged until a trite hour at night. Thedrvas the cvaale of the j United tstates1 at the icoro.su me takeu oa subscriptions along the Hue by jercj Daniel Smith iu Itichmoud countys we: upon the iuteifcranco of railroads auUorudo bo will return to ".Salisbury pre colors of the rainbow was relltcttd from
an arch over the hall and from a -- dozenafter tho usua way of Lcxiiigtoiaud Gold Hill, and the

Mrs. PhtHp Fisher, aged 60, died in foreign bad holders iu eleclious ia Florpared-t- o buy.'"' lie has failh ia our mines proposition wa lost. This shows thatrest, .r Morning Starr township, on tho night Oil ida. When the roads are owned by tl.y booths andjtables on the sides of the
room. The tables were loaded withKt "o'm ci y7 of Nor voo$J

M govcrameut, and managed by au electedM iaey are not as anxious lor the road we .

lho2iih, -- Mrs. Fiohel-Ava- s a iiiember c

are.. Salisbury has never 5 ct voted on "

. the Lutheran chureh iu taat township,
an appropriation- - to a rauroau or oilier I .. . . . .

Burglary Last Nisht delicacies to Miit the taste of the mosi'uisburj . axrd innkes this conimissiou" wo will see leas of cu: 00raleJ to tBJOV't fastidious epicure, and that would makeBurglars entered- - Mr. T. F. - Young's
iL. M.'Prcsson next lestiHed.that ho

wa.i at the mectiug when Fife asked per-

sons to promise. to vote against licence 'enterprise and; lost. And she is not We noticed b. K. Harrison, a iromi- - ,

a sick man eat. Bright flo.vcrs of theM . . .iff-- o Arios fif
defeat any reasonable proposi- - ncut citizen of ltowan, oa cur streets Wii iam D. Kyle, formerly of thelt Fife ! COUuwno

eV' '
v f ,'k Va.. and as usual is ICgctilJn; iiiKt li"'"."' 1 OUl. Ultl UOv SCO illiiuu. . :

tion. The liue-lli- way of Salisbury and this week. We are ar,vays glaU to nave I fci 0f Kyle fe UaiaiKoud, of this cityr fragranee and beauty to the scene. The Buchanan testified; said he was with

store hist uignt, .helped themselves to

what they wauled aud departed iu peace.
The entrance wasReflected by removing a
glass ia the front window whidi bad beeir
broken by a tlyiug missive from the Street
wofera. The robber, or robbers, went

WlariW"- - Charlotto can give one fifty per cent, our neighbors come to see us. died at his home in Kichmond, Va., on doll show was tho great attraction to MiltoiLwhch Uofseller caine up aud that
went north last 'more that knottier route. v- f . Ua u fcho rafe of progress February 21. Mr. Kyle is welt reu.eiu.Sowrr- -U.f..rr."'m the little ones and doubtless inspired Hilton odered his hand which Itosseller.. 1 1 x t r - 1. .i . . . ft

Let Salisbury make an catieavor 10 gei ,.;vv b-
- .. mw,ie the arusiau elH oerca ui.uiiarioiie, wiiero lie aau wauyl.r ii lav i' 1 many pleasant dreams. The receipts refu3ed, saying he had published a lie on

f)ted up $315.13. The Dilworlh baud ,im and he would shake hands with nothe road. It is uuuerstood that the tooJs r( . ,.,1 (,,, the frit uds. ile was iu the hardwaro busiin, niihted a lamp, and after taking an ;. Uiuce the we. ,.i' 111 i" " " -
ness here lor a long time, bul lett horc urnished music for the occasiou. Uuch rascal. Mr. Hilton proposed toj. .. ,w.t.,ii at R'jisner's next thev iwuitru uvthe way or iioej -- iiak&, - r" " well.
iboui 12 years ago fur ltiqamoad.Aa

every
leave the settlement of their dispute to.. .1 .. ,..rJ, in - . ..t ... . timl iilllhe change OUlit souui irum vjr- o...,

audIt.: his brother Masons, which Rosscller de-.- V-
Ulliiej U 4 lOIkH v.-- v 7 -

in. the moiiey drawer,' amounting to about say there will be Court.'
i .... .. .4 m 11 n PllP.'in

--. of Po k Ahiaio, hu - : :

we ought to show her that it is to Mr. Will Pharr,
months b loriaa, re- - 1 aw Cre.w f..r u m

here. Cimrlotte, has beeu for sumo madvantage to come
the 2iih iu line ueaUn and moc potatocs-.- oia

who was never known to .land .back,! is turned oa
her clincd to do. ; ,sweet and Irish75 cents, unbolted the baek door and esiioct, ..v,, .

fa WATqiMA
inter..f t Tho mandamus ca?e of Itosseller vs.'

WV ll. Cochrane-sta- t ctl that h was .
caped. Mr. Young estimates tho total planted in their section ibis ear than 1 1 r lcommissioners was cauea ai.juo.iy.ready to co-opera- te with lis iu this mat-- 1 spiins present at the meeting of commissioners

and heard Mr. Kirkpatrick say any manloss at betVN eon $25 aud o0. OC ot tr.e

clerks slert-ui- ) over the slore, 'but the The morning hour was consume 1 d:s- -ever known before. It is a sure crop
and requires less labor lUau almost anytr. Cnarlotte sent a delegation 10 isie m; i.ijj.i Kirtmatrie. uaunhter ci air.

Theai!airs o J. B. Sheets, who late.y
1. h,v been straightened out, cussing me quesuon 01 laiistici.jj. who would sell liquor could not have , aKirk.pair:c, bus ixiurned from thing else. If there isa't! a sale for all the

Mr. Gcor-- e K. Wilson argued that if theik' ' '

l Ki.UTIItt ifllill. College, to recover from a spell
that Lexington meeting with inslruc 10ns ;W j. NVail.burglars did their work so quietly

V f 'th road was brought u,lc We,he was not awakened.
but there she would give them any taing they ot &ickl

a good moral character. 4.
. ;production, it will bo used as feed fur the

court granted mandamus compel!ingthe D. G. Maxwell testified that he ncamiL'SS.
U b has opeuw uV

;
1 T. J,husto:i has just erected a There is no clue to the perpetrators

commissioners to grant license, it wouldwanted.it ia thought to be home talent. There aro now fifty inmate at tne pool
bo tho court granting license, whichiU-iug,-

" in preparation of the com-.- .

r .. mvfl htrn nut The Norfolk & Western has become
Mr. Hilton tell McCorkle as a friend he
had better make his arrangements to gt

out of business as he would not get li
Death has laid a heavy hand upon the

famiiy of Mr. Tuos. II. Browu, of JIuu- -house. This is let: more man was cared power was conferred by the law upon;u 1. in 1tucr.
for last winter. Tho heatiu at the luatifamous as "the town builder," and to

Salisbury it would be tho most yelcome tho. fommissiouers oalv. Mr. Bason saidtersvilie. Mr. Brown was ibo drst mem cence.luliou is rcpoiled good Ihe court could only grant maudamusber" of the family to go; following hiai iuand Mi-- Hi-Ho- was again put on,tbe"standJ. 15. Laniertii at
It ?

. I I ... .. 1 I L .
compelling commissioners to act upon "1 for a time and court adjourned forC. T. Brown, ot suarou, is in 111 wees s timj was a J year oiu ua.ugaitr,

Another Graiiitc Company.
The Salisbury Granite Company was

organized in this city last Saturday, with

a cai.ittl stock of i'250,0lH). Tho stock-

holders are principally residents of Salis

Mr
luck.

t VusVdef ford have, purchased a Ca-XcKtnt- y'i

mine, for CS ,000 or Had a lino horse, wuicii ho had I Uliti yesterday ihe oldest daughter, application for licence, which defendants Jinner

rival of the' It. & D. that could come
here.

, ? g in

JMani.igo.
Mr. George R. Hanger and MissPhcua

The three deaths Afternoon attorneys began to address-- :hid done. Col. Jones said it was uot arecently purchased, torn 10 pieces upon I eiiilcl ol'.ll year.;,died
f.f inris.lictiou. which coulil the court oa tho legal aspects of thea wire feue, and all his cow.-- ua e gup.bury, Statesvillo and' Abbeville." I"0 U UvOVlOi j -. occurred in less than a month.

Hock Hill is talking about a new co. l;ctup!';i two courts. Ihef..!!.i..vi-H- r oiTifi'rs were elected: 1 bos. 11. Baker were unileil in th holy boiuis oi UHlJ 1 - - case.The cotton receipts for the week pat,lOliO ) - -

to decide was Mr. Walker spoke jfirst andarguetlquestion tor tne court
... taine3 Wren s broiner, wnoui wt:

umcdalying critically ill in B.bok- -

r;jt. Fb., died on- Friday. extend
here our sympathy.

It has three cotton faciuton factoryac-joidiii- 10 loliou Inspector Vvnacia
... .t had thewhether tho commissioners that a man's character -- ociore- whiries, a buggy and carriage factory, and a

cannot be estimated by one, two or

VandcFford, pre-ide- nt and general man-- ; jnatimony at' the home cf the bi ides
agvi ; J. W. Maiiney, secretary. and treas- - father, Mr. C. F. Balder, on church .street,

urer; J. S. Ueudcrson, MC. Quinn, J. M.'piyin'ay night. Kcv. Dr. Ilumpie ef-Hade-tt,

G. Wr Wright, of Salisbury, ; ficiated. The marriage was a private
W. M. Cooper, of Statesville, Geo Powell !olle, only the family and a few invited

r
right under th, law to Srint o. not

UuctTon.on company lor general wooe- -
heea.e at discretion,The Globe Cotton Mill is budding grant

they had exercised the discretion pu
more tenement houses to accommodate

half dr.zca acts, but by the effect tiie n

.re".ite! of his acts thajt is lus daily Hfo -

bvok, wire 557 bales against 135 lor me

week iasi year. pts yesterday
lJd hales.

There are 200 students at tho Biddt li

IusUtit the largest number since "tho

scnooi was cciaoliched. iillecn of the

pcrly. Judge Byaum sail the question hag matlc upon the community in which
and James Loughron, of cii- - f.iends being present. A number of val

or the court, was whclner .vlu--n tne .
j- cd. He quoted authorities tu

,. . . .. 1 1.:1

Ai Wednesday and

tvothe .bcKiuninS of Lenl.' The
wiU properly observed by toe

jud and Catholic churches here.

U Iciira. of two prosperous young
'merchants will soon

5Iin rtw't
eaawetheir1 "sinjde blisU-d- n for mar-tJtt- l"

Oar hat is oil" to the young

uable and handsome presents were re-

ceived. They will make Salisbury their had proven a good character, arectors.
The company owns about 250 acres o prove his position. Saul uossctier, uau. 5V

suitable place and a puno dem ind Liuthe proven a good character uy u.c owv mvm

the additional force necessary to run the
machinery atniglit. Looks like there is

no overproduction of yarns.

If history 'repeats itself", then there is

no need of a mayor's .court room iu the
new city hall building, so raro are may

number have occu added since ihe llrsl

oi January. -
land south-eas- t of town, 011 which there home. The Waicusian wishes

is an immense deposit of granite. Steps happy couple .many blessings. commissioners had any iar.her discre of the community, lleargueu irom wiaw

tion in the ' case. Mr. Burwell argued
.Cotton receipts for Saturday in Ci:ar- -

will soon be takervto develop the qrovny principle of law that individual acts or

the piaintitf was not admissablo as erithat the duty otH the court was fir:,t to.... . . - 1:--
.-. !.Auction at Kcisiier's next week.;anj phice the granite on the market.

try the facts iu the cuse then consider

tho law bearing upon it. At 12:20 theTitfs is. another one Cf the enterpriser. or's courts these days. Verily Charlotte
is peaceful, peaceabio and law-abidin- g.

So" much for the courage of our commis- -
Tac un;ru. ..i.v.iti . Public Scliuol: ol' Itov.an,.,. iu.,t ...... ...in.-- - tu tinike this the mostaxt'.llll fit. IU t' -

judge decided to hear the case, instructed
sioitei-- who had the "courage to uo the attorneys to make up lac.r issi..e.,k Ik

lotto-- nere ib; lor uio weetv wj. a w
ruceipls ou January ial were 8,0'JO bhoi t

of lata year. The shortage at' present is

o,.ilo pound.-- .

Mr. J.T.Gibson, whose ieam ran away

on College s..reet last week, reports t wo of

his horses seriously hurt Ueoij'es ha vim;

to pay for a wagon douioifyiedj' and" his

ciiiimg r; '
, h. perous year of Salisbury's existence. Thi, acb0ol3 in Kowun have been pro- -

,1.1 at .jiw a, 0ot, v.a- - r
KoWun countv is richer . In granite th,u greying for t:;e last half cenlr-ry,- : b::t

hura tho ur:u seu-sie.,pt.-es
.

- -
ia iu gold. ;ftlid theio is loom et lor bolter shoo

rir..i,(4i. , uiuvi iuu bouses, and belter ill Ittidance. Iknowot
and adiourned for dinner. I he alterright," despite denunciation aud abuse

A'tti:

deuce before the commissioners.-- . .
-

Judge By num said the commissioners
could"uot be eonSued to the rules to --

prove a man's character before a court
They were to be governed by the evl-..-dou- ce

as it impressed each individual"

m'nd. .
"

. ,

Col. J ifies angned that the only, rulo
for proving character viz: general rcp"
tation should prevail with commission

noon mas coustnned almost en.irely infrom tho friends of the saloon
.011

one achuol that has about i;0 pupils and
. . . .1 .1 I... ... Rftiftctinc a iurv. "The regular jury was

As the R, & D, freight train pulled in

on the ltfght cf the 2G;h, a. dilapidated exhausted and a number of tollsmenCo -- rlu I of court. Zriit summoned before a jury wiia secured.o w u ha. i ly da m aged .Court adiuttrned Friday evening 'ftt'riwhat little interest take, in the school ., ww.;. .f ii:int:u ii v extricated himself
Tho first witness, Mr. Dais, was put1 . , 1 If I I.

biaSireetors of the First. National;
Briict 3iuw.ia.V Ktaclarcd an an,
wml divind of 10 per cent. This

'liars': In 'eVecllent conditio and is

':jrfotty ouud -

, Kltcriir Monroe lightened the burden

Mrs. MilitsleUorie, whilst-- . fitting be- -1 -- rbi" li'-'doc- ket. The following are j vvlitu it co-t-s hoihing. Some diolrits
;ntheimportat:lca,eodisposedwfbythis-hSv- reeeatly built very 1 school

houses but in sonic there arc on the stand late Monday evening and ers as all othor courts. J
f.-o- beneath a car and as.ie.i lor u lautu
stand. He had left Atlanta with tentiw. a V?v - biace. fell I

Mr. Bur .veil spoke at some length upon
term: ischtitd hubses that a inan ce-ui- creep with aiitipoleptic fit, and her clothing ,x audTfopo3fcd regaling Viimself to was again 'introduced Tuesday morning.

Dr. MeAden was next put on the stand

bv prosecution to show that Rosscller
thr nuest oil ot wnai consume jjvJohn Shuping, setluction with protmsetbr uh tlijj very large7 cracks in ih .vt s5 nr . fi rn 'eh was Ladlv burned the extent of his money, xie satl tha- -'Monday by'takinis fivecouotY ou moral character and the legal way of as,-- '

ofmairiage three years iu the penile'u- - .floor. Wiih no material inside except a
t few old benches Und one little oitl black before assistance came.t,. thr Titniitentiarv. Two of ho had traveled from Nova Scotia- - to

Mexico in like manner. certaiaing it. '

tiarv
On the night of the 23d, unknown parfieconvicts were while and three colored. Tiie evening wa3 consumed by counsel

1 m

. ,mnil(i,J board, for two boys. Such
I. Mj? Pay lor, toi'gery, eighteen j g.i100j htUSe ihey will put a teacher in1

ties stole bridles from the premisesof Mr.
for plaintiff in discussing pomia 01 law;Goud- ri,dd.taea.

A number of our merchants have re Will McLaughlin, of Crab Orchard t and

bad acted fairly in setting up his busi-

ness He had used no fraud iu making

a mortgage to his partner Meyor, but

had done so to protect creditors of the

firm of Meyor et Rosseller. Mr. Rossel-ler'- s

conduct throughout had been upon

rho line of honor. Dr. McAden's tcs- -

bearing upon the case.
On Wednesday 21 ult, Mrs. Robert

Lemmonds and her four-year-ol- d daugh-

ter were badly burned at their home on

Or. Orr's farm two miles from the cijy.

with about 50 or GO scholars ami expect
him to do good work. Well, he has one
of the hardest times any one ever saw.
When he trots ihem about half-wa- y

entering the pasture of Mr. Jno. Leestoio a itnrnevs for prosecution are juessrs.:
'ceired tiieirsnriinr ahd summer good.-- .

ir C. Jones. Frank Osborne, Burwelltwo mules aud departed.

in' penitt nlihry. i
-

James William?, colored, larceny, ten

years in penitentiary. Sentence was after-

wards reduced to five years.
Major Whittaker, larceny, llircc years

in the penitential.

v. t u iT..i;t inifncd his un' a . lew straightened out, boim large boy ays lie
& Walker; for tho defence Wilaon, Can- -

ti.0 mnnv friends of Mr. Tom Rankiniu iromg "to do as ne please5, when th Mr. Lemmonds was preparing his gar-

den for planting, aud had piled some old

ivilhv.'s un and aet fire to them. T he lit
of Mr.vindicationtimoiiT was a strong s'.er and Mason. - .teacher tries to bring mm unrter, lie says

ityaago, Had will now measure oat bar
p.ins with rer.evred energy. :

; Mr. Eu-i.- Johnston will dispose o
f'n'.'.cr's character. Aner lr. lt- -

be don't expect to be punished. He gee- -

J IV i4H"J
will regret to hear that he is Ftill quite
sick. He has been confined to his home

since the aceidoht in which he was in Vden, Mr. Gilmer Brenizer; who hadi,tor Miirt hiaf father laUcs-in- s part, ana
IIIIIM" . around ihe fire andtle child was playing

her clothes caught. She ran toward the

bouse screaming. The mother, iu her
-- libcltcots here and leave for Winston in h.n connected with Mr. Rossel.cr m

Richard Kiniou, larceny, two years in

penitentiary.
London Jones, colored, fornication and

adultery. - twelve months in jail, with
fells him to stay at home instead ot tend-;!.- ,

hiin bactl to the school house. Th'. si-mw&-coW.E.jured sevend weeks ago.
tvitiness. was inlrodueed and testified to'fcw.weebs. Tiie Watchman regrets

,u.vt, thing tiie-teache- r knows somo.of the
v.-r- much to scerMr. . Johnston leave hUsood character. The examination of..tfomt.ls to cximuisn UlC Uie in -

.war neiirhbors say it is one oi tne most
1

Vr Itosseller next followed and cou- -
A litle seven year old daughter of the

late Mr. The?. H. Brown, of ilunlers-ville- ,

is at the point of 'death. Just twoabsurd things they ever heard of to pun Hanufactur3rs cf
..... 1 ,.,t ,f ;T" Taorni a it. His ecleish a mown boy. .

child's, clothing, had her own cioines
nearly burned from her body, and her

tkin was burned to a crisp in some places.
' . . - , . . - T .11 b . 1 : l v 1 . 1 . j i " v w .

i .,.,1 n,.t. Iii'r. of nriees 1 cents forofI think that ISorlli uaronna saouiu weeks ago the father aud. a Uaugnter
Jimv a eomnulsorv education law so tin

1 n o f,,,- - iv!-.n;i"- .' and; o eenib.... . - . . this family died on the same uay.

privilege to hire out during last six

months.
Margaret Basioger, fornication aud

adultery, twelve months in jail.
Lewis Voglcr and Will Brice, uuisauce.

Case remanded to mayor for trial.
Bill Phillips, larceny, .'pied his own

case and was acquitted.

JL.EKT,mTt, reneration would on au average oe

for such men never leave a place without

' Tho hncheou given by the St. Cecelia
Societi- - last Thursday evening was a

The proceeds amounted
: to $517.1, which' is a sang little sum.' It

mHu be applied to repairing the Episco-- .

wi chinch.

o . . . .r.u
better educated, anu me trainers oi me The Wilmington Sicr says: "The

Nest.input, fo mertre the" 'Ilcrnet
Harness and Collars,

God has in his mysterious providence
visited with sorrow another of cur
homes. Mr. Eddie Wolf, the son of S.

W. Wolf, of Charlotte town, hip, was

well and bouyaat with ycung manhood's

hopes and aspirations on Satur.lay. On

Tuesday morning he was standing iu the

Ri'lemen' of Charlotte into tho naval bat

oeer, o itui ..... j
forlrandy-wia- put in ovidohce by the

prosecution, and his card iu the Zen: cf

September 10 by tiie defence. After Mr.

Itosseller, numerous pursons were put on

the stand and testified to his good char-- a

:ler,aUof whom te.tiuod : t thosa;ne time
i. . .1. . .r..i viri.-.te- r of Cjmaii-Hioae.-- s

talion is watched with great interest by

oung would not have such a hard time.
We ifecd compulsory education, so that
parents cau not keep their children at
home, and then we need teachers that
would use thc cow hide on those stubborn
boys. If this could be met I don't think

old be spent in vain.

ti... f.mniis Mtori .tealinr case of
members of the State Guard here.X ItC 44JV 07

Srate vsrVasco Goodnight, G. W. Revels
r 'I'IhI Thompson, W. C. Fraley's trot- - Izi 5:al:rs in

iiml oilier.'.' was continued for 'defend 'im. v.tr. nf thft deeds bearingter,won in the race foivlhe ipoOO premium . . r . 1 : ..

..et hi.- - U ins 1A lsaniis. tO UIO 'vuuc niT(riT. 1'fiY. presenceants. best and most Vai!, Kirkpatrick and Hilton. LEATHER AN1) SADDLEUT '
HAilDNVARB. " --are; OP.O of OUl"

Court adjonme 1 before crosi ex.imina- - I

item ;tty.A Desperate

attlie New H rne fair last wet k. I he

jj time male was 2.10. This is vey good
when 'it ia considered that the tarck was
ia bad condition owing to luavy rains.

Tbo.penny-seale- s at liie postoffice' Were

The case of most absorbing interest was

Ihat of John Shuping, for seduction. It

occupied pearly two days, and it was

ireucraUv thought till the verdict of guilty
IN ALL ITS BKANCJIE&PnartHiiburg, S. C, his added one

upon establisiug tho daU ,of the Meck-

lenburg Declaration, taken by Bautn gar-te- n,

are perfect. Every word can be as

easily read as the original d.cumenls.

There is serious sickness in the family

of Mr. Will Ei-win-
, s6n-in-la- v of Esquire

S. IT. Hilton. Mrs. ferwia is just recov- -

more te the countless number of casual

tion of Hiiion was completeu.

On Wednesday 'morning the cross ex-

amination of Mr. Hilton .wa, resumed.

Col. Jones asked Hilton if he had not

promised Mr. Fife that he would never
ties that are daily occurring from finan N. O,

Irnen and his death ispromising young
the common lois of the community.

Whilst feeling that all is well with him,

our hearts bleed; for the. inmates of a

home that has sustained so terrible

Anti-- T illniaii.

- -CHABI-OTT- B,

Mcntloa tr.e NVatcfcmaa.cial trouble.
,.1 tunnc W FtKvards. a native of f.o- - licenci? if ho did uotrk bf-vriP-

.. ami neVUl "'-- i '7 1 a!a: oiv ' - -

Broekeii- -
Greene coHiilv, N C, but for many years

t.dl Jjhn Wa U.vorth, G jorgdseriously sick withtwo children are very
w mi l h iv j1. hi r'i ot:u:-- that h1 resident of Spartanburg, biew. his brains

J w v

was1 rendered that he would be acquittco.
The docket was cleared by Friday

evening and court adjourned, the judge,

solicitor and visiting lawyers returning

to their respective homes or places of

bj.siue.sf-- . t. j-

1 rirr - "
'i h;lCC' .'

Since the rain 011 Sunday tobacco has

been coming in briskly. Both ware

.:.. r 1... v.i'.l? forpueumonia. r. - , been mada by General

Ti opened last S.itu: day. It had been out
.ofprUcf and only contained .about $5.
tcVidt-- j that a' quantity of car seals, but-- ,

loH?,! pieces of iron, and other such cour.--- t
rfcit ouiiency was taken out.
Mr, k C. Stickiuy, the stout mar,

give tin exhibition of his stretigth bcfoi e
lle postoiricc Tuesday afternoon. He is
a very stout man,- but we have men in

Boyne 1 Badgerout with a pistol, on the 21th ot last
taenar- - . tj of thc antl-Tillma- nmonth.:' He was-i- ill health and ncard

n- - ;

lot if. Oirviicle t niuks the uemocraiic et
of the failure of Ih.e Firv National Bank

not be held, farther west.
r. t:i. . tv!,,; i.;.S i.ist fiiieen or i vention snouu

1 '
un - Wl!t-h- -bn accoune of hard times in

his arm. cut on :e-ioi-u

licence. Mr. Hilton replied that he had,
in violation of

but meant to-d- nothing

law. lie assorted that he believed thc

testimony justified him in voting ogaimt

giving luence to "Mr. Rosseller. Col.

Jones read Hilton's reply to Rossellei s

'.r.! of Sci-t- . lOlh, xvliicl Mr. Hilton

i... i;.lt. i .....U ..fUir.li.n ...... 1

faction in S.utn L.iro.iu;i, 101 .

tion of Demomais ia Columbia on the

fourth Thursday:in March to fix up a

State ticket to be offered to the regular

democratic convention. They arraign

Mr. Tillman' as an agitator whose r.d-.- ..

.. u., r,.;eA iii f:i!ii.l nrom- -

houses have had darge breaks. At the"wisbury who can do-almos- t anything 1 c
Soil' nf Jiiii innit imnnrtatlt acts

preyed upon his mind that wn.ie jxi,
John Brvant, his nephew, who was sit- -

- CAltRY m

THE LARGEST Y
STOCK OF DIAMONDS

OF ANY HOUSE IK- - NORTH. --

r VPOLINA! SKLECT10N PACKAGES
SFNT'UN APPLICATION. WE KEE

NO IMITATION STONES IN
- STOCK. REFER TO

CHARLOTTE .t
BANKS. ;

the eust. There, is a tune eoue --

times iii western Carolina as well.

Dr. Ncel, of Steel Creek, has fouud a
r....... mincr iT n-nt-

er on his
Planters' Warehouse yesterday 20 piles,

were the collections which he did not svrtrreiratins 2.4U pounds, were sold.
. . f id to take up. stutejl he had sabmilicd to three brotherUlitilSiiailOll Uiir .w -spring 01 ei " -- - -

Capt. Beardyrf ports good prices prevail
tirg by bis bedside, was dozing, he

steppcl from his bed, procured a pistol

and put a desperate end to his earthly

cares. -

It has been tested with satisfac- - .'of rL.funn made during the campaigr . , Masous before publishingn; ace. " - t3. .
Ti' commitice say .aivi,..( H imnton'sing-an-d all the sellers were sausueu.

One lot of 140 pounds, belonging to A. J After Mr. Hilton, Mr. (leorgc Brockcu- -, The Inchest price rcalized on tolacco
1 tliis season, was paid for JI r. C. P.
Tiwurasou's cron, which was sold at the

lory results, and some cuuiiOL 1

are already arranging to spend a portion
Dr. Neel.withof the su-.nme-

r

f 1 14 V I

doubtless true, but Mr. Tillman is on try
term. He has made hay

f.,r one more
Fork Church, DavieI low from near the stand ami tcs,i-.- .

borou-- h was put on
, .tV.. 1 .. iiilinn did sav he wouldt ui hold n auction in my store

... K...,M.rht .11.00 This gentlemanPlanters' V:ii(4wn. i mnvninir. Ti e " "('(UIIllV. ' 1 'lieu inai
have his arm cut oil rather than grantmf

occurred at Rock Hill somedajs '
Uurii;g the su.uhme of hu auiu..i.a.a- -every day ot next week at 11 a. m. and 4

p. in. to close out my stock.
W. II. Ueisseii, Jeweler.

BOY N E & B A DGER
DIAMOND DEALERS,

CHABLiOXTE, Wi C.
82:1 y .r..Tu.vhiA von wrltQ.

A fireweighed pounds and was decked "sdd same g.ade in Winston last wcck
..th. ij tiir, "

.1 :...t .1 ve:irenoU-- e wan tut Minn. lit. ' J lLei.ce.hot did not reulize nearas much per pouni:"wn,atspj(.).LT., an average of f-l- j cents S!1,C '1' and sufficiently'7 d twentv-ci.h- t ,a the Alliance vote, vorth being called, testifiedMr. Wadsc . .
.. .1.0 m..i t. h.-- been very itood

mm- - wmm mr

Tho Governor cf r.'orlh Carolina says: ton tor . - .. " ... . i... .!...;.t,o5ti.m fear . .i.e.. hadDO lat iiic ; -
H,nr Hilton saul to n:m mai laeution i"" ivuNeelv & Feweli, liverymen, j CJljServaiive 10 10 .u.o ,.4- -

vehicles fotLast reason Salisbury was is.

t to vote for licence
.,i-.(li- - no his mum 110State or Noam

' EXKCCTl'VE DtPAHTXSKXT, V

4
UALWGil. February 18 ISl2. j

1-- "ius,iy y
i ?zrx?TM

hTftiuiiJ .

' An. alarm of fire was sounded a, .feu
i.pHites,befoi-- noon last Saturday. The

rang vijrorouslv, and a largeftrowd

one of the best markets in tne &iaie, mm lance
He asked Mr. Hilton it he Wou.u uov NOTshe will try to hold that fame this year. Finance WHY.

iu the senate,isays t:ie negro is
fof him (Wadswordi.J and re- -

JAMES IT. WEH,cc'y. n ofCabairus, county, successorx t, ,r.. a.,!x- -
. : I ... 1 -'. . . ! ;.. .t.b Carolina. Since theJ. If UV .11. .' not, ibal ne li.'o w - .1 .tl he would. ....... . Ill tl tbat, u is " not in ft -

.carted ia teureh of the fire. It Was dis pilenr. Siw nircnlv to vt.ur el the 5th 1 have
N C, is the inveuioi hi family, runner- ,.C tin t'....,.n4.t.Jb:tr-:ei- - UiUiOe-UilC.:u...ialv-

a .
.i...:r!wrrtiw!s( r. ua naL't much re?peet lor Do the last think you can tor your uree--

Jov onei hy irking their last Mti. ;
while L. 11.Headstone, .vit!i A or

Otll vi.wr.; .
! ii,pP(. imr.ure uioney for the cj.I have not claimeu, wui -to be a false alarm, caused by

4, '"y iK'iivii- t- iVom the stove and ema- - stated that he had a ktd Rosseller to
ulwavs fcimd relit ft rem Us u?e

But in the face of the present prosper-

ity lhc!busines3 men of Salisbury should

not "forget the promise made that they

would form a leaf tobacco association, in

order to keep up prices, if warehouses

were opened. Prices are good at piesent,

but the manufacturers. .have, not got thc

- . - . ; . 1 wfiiii-- 11 i. c 111 - o i inn r i ru a than politic-- . ;...a mi nHioriisim wo uac u .o . v,v... . mvo. . , . ... , ,,, iu-- ' IN are semne uu tvrv --- ,r

Ml . 1 .11lliWlil'r f,. bihe windows of the Truth tut.awai 1 cou ,t aaiI uuts u. - - that ami wm oc .I so ,
have done, as was ae e Jucatit V... , .1... ,, ,,0 out on the ou haado'i'oia

' !!ii; ei:;..t. .r.i.. At trose units, iiov.a4 ilr--v I ae 1eeov.-11.1e-
o M'- - . i

! i;r. ju .hh" : . , . 7cttitir a Monuroeni iur i "".aUVa -- !... ?lld';:C:"U '. t "u .v.l,iS y their ci,i!ar,..,, ad they H..J a aaJ ,,;,, t!)t ' IS-"-:' v.y troiy ycurs, loi M the white "lac.----" iu t. . M him u;, vole ;,Ka...l K-- ., m will not la.i lo.,.o if
.

I'iid; figure of. Charlie Deems,
1 .... l,.i,l rear. i ttetc-- 13tUiiicscdltd "Dntcb (h:M-lit-w"- : will till UOV. "money

v - J

chance for the company to umUe moi.ej
. ....- - A. 4 1

- the top ihe cotton icw t . . , cuil or ruc ai "-r- , . - -
oa our streets He

ea bul if it dees net mnU fWnlb,lfll h haine on on its operation.,
0

! .hu ti, L.,t Thm-sda- r.fternfrcii.1 would iadueO-peopl- e to sell w.o now
' J "I.after areTho merchants, whoK! t.!iif ,,r .... .. ,...i ',vAirs' Tf i ..e where

t , to! ItiJlU-- 1UW ..lui...- -. 1 - . -

v- -r c -
I - li . Wm. B. Nesbit died oa aturl.-- ythe o ce U af:U.;,,,!oye o&th, tin shops of Sail,- - mostly benefitted, by ptf

iH'i 1?

tttreKtd to n.wUl-- r.ftt.ly vU!l tho rK,t i:.iVcv of ..10, tiu.
0:l i V"&& BARKER, tccc-tsril-

y
attcne, ttc oU-Wou- cJ giu. . flT'-rlUI- IUC' bVl .... t .... . tobacco iniitftvt, c,-- --

; isbuiy Leaf Tolmcco Assccialion.- luind. ' -

e
i
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